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Basic help in treating proctologic disorders
low temperature rod and dilatator

ANOKRYO®

For the treatment of:

•  hemorrhoids 1° and 2°

•  acute anal fissure 

•  perianal thrombosis

•   anal discomfort 
– post-operative pain 
– itching 
– in pregnancy and lactation 
– at cryptitis, papillitis and after irradiation 
– and associated constipation

Art.-Nr. ANOKRYO“-Combi·Set  PZN 3941536
Art.-Nr. ANOKRYO“·Gel  PZN 7470157

ANOKRYO®

...cooling the  

      pain down!



Usage instruction

Routine 
modes of treatment

The rod reaches its lowest tempera-
ture of minus (-15°C) after approx. 
1 – 2 hours of storage in the freezer 
(-15° – -20°C). The rod is then lubri-
cated with a water soluable lubri-
cant and is subsequently inserted 
into the anal canal for 5 – 10 Min. 
After cleaning and desinfection 
the rod is once again stored in its 
case in the freezer. ANOKRYO® can 
be used repeatedly and contains 
no harmful contents, is odorless, 
hygienic and causes no staining.

hemorrhoid anal fissure
perianal thrombosis 

and thrombosed 
hemorrhoidal prolapse

01.  local preparations,  
ointment

02. sclerosing injections

03. rubber band ligation

04. infrared coagulation

05. laser treatment

06. cryotherapy

07. anal dilation

08. spincterotomy

09. hemorrhoidectomy

10.  stapler- 
hemorrhoidectomy

11.  ligation of the 
A. hemorrhoidalis

01.  local preparations  
laxatives

02.  infiltrations with local 
anasthetics, application 
of adstringents such as 
silver nitrate solution

03. quinine solutions

04. anal dilatation

05.  sphincterotomy with or 
without excision of the 
fissure

06.  application  
of nitroglycerine

07. botulin toxin

01.  conservative treatment

02.  operative treatment 
a) incision and  
    thrombectomy 
b) excision 
c) hemorrhoidectomy 
d) dilatation

Those treating of these conditions 
are familiar with advantages and 
disadvantages of the above men-
tioned modes of therapy. Often a 
single procedure will not suffice to 
achieve healing. Most conditions 
do indeed have a tendency to heal 
spontaneously, this may however 
require a considerable amount 
of time, during with patients my 
have severe complaints.

Although the etiology of these con-
ditions is not always clear, it appears 
that a permanent elevation of anal 
sphincter muscle tone is common 
to all, suggestion a contributing 
role in their development.

ANOKRYO® by combining low tem-
perature with dilatation, offers 
an effective mode of treatment 
to safely and rapidly alleviate the 
patient‘s symptoms and accelerate 
healing.

This is achieved by cold applica-
tion at temperatures of minus 
15°C and dilatation to 15 mm with  
the ANOKRYO® rod. The dura-
tion of a single treatment is 5 – 10 
minutes and should commence 
2 – 3 times daily. Venous return 
is promoted and arterial inflow  
is reduced thus reducing sphincter 
muscle tone. 

This is to turn relieves pain and in-
hibits inflammation.

The use of low temperature ap-
plication and dilatation in treating 
anal conditions is gaining popular-
ity because it is effective, there are 
no untoward effects and is most 
suitable for home use.
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